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With the iutorn.nl iniiriivoiiuut!
at tho Post Ollii-f- , an uxluriml au- -

uoyauco romains to bo ninoud. '
i

This in tho misuse of tho atom to
i

the boxes for baling bouolios. to tin
considerable iucouvouicuco of b- -

holdurs. Auotlior abtio is tlio
standing of boxJiolilor on tho
stops, when tuailn are being iliMri-bille-

to read their letters. Tlie
thoughtless persona put other poo
pie to tho trouble of asking llu-i-

for pormiasiou to roaeh tho linu.

Henry S. Towtiaoud, principal of
Lahaiualuna iuduatrial and scholar
tie academy, i starting an educa-
tional monthly called, "Tho Pro-

gressive Educator." Its typo is .vt
at tho school, whore it is to bo print
ed, but owing to a temporary deli
oioucy in tlio press, the lirat number
has boon struck oil" on one of the
lb i.i.i:ti's electric presses. Tho
paper is a creditable production ami
will fill a useful position hitherto
vacant. Air. Townsond'a enterprise
and enthusiasm in tho caue of edu-
cation, evidenced by this venture.
deserves every encouragement from
teachers and the Hoard of Kduca
tiou.

NAVAL COUHT OF 1NQU1KY.

Iiivestiuntua the Mutiny at Suit 011

thu Urltish S. y. Nmmhiui.

M.'IOMI ).
Tho court recouteued at 10 o'clock

this morning.
Uksubo, Uos'n, was called. Ho

stated ho hai been a mariner for
thirteen years, having served on
Kuglish, American and Nova Scot inn
blups. lie was on deck inaUiug sail
on Oct. 10, and at f:;U o'clock went
aft. He was folding nheet when he
heard trouble 011 the bridge, but
wheu ho went forward the trouble
waa over. Shortly afterward he saw
the captain, chief otlicer, chief and
eoooiul engineers rui-hin- g up to the
forecastle armed with pistols, lie
warned tho men and tolti them to
bar the door. Mood was llouing
from a wound on tho captain's head.
Worked live or aix minute, then
iiit iK'fausc Ogura (charterer; told

him 110 Japanese sailors were need
ed on tho ship. Tho next day wit
iieaa applied to Ogura as a mediator
and told him ho wn willing to work,
ilo denied having said that he would
tie up the captain. Witness exhibit-
ed certificate: of discharge from
other ships.

Ogawa, one of tho quartermaster,
was tin next witness, II u.-i--

, mi
duly, working near the wheel, on
Oct. 'JUj from I a. m., ami was relim
ed by ashtida at ti o'clock. He saw
the captain come to inshuda and
toll him to steer straight. Some
words passeil between them and the
captain kicked Yashttda and (ilrink
him. knocking him down. hen
Vaaiuida got up the captain gao
him an Auiericau (blow;. Vashuda
made an effort to run and un-
seized. The chief ollicer brought
irons ami Vashuda was haudcullcd
Tho captain belabored Vashuda
until the latter cried for help and
witness tried to separate them. The
chief ollicer came and Vashuda wa- -

tied to tho stanchion with a llagliue
Vashuda cried with pain and wit
ness rushed up and untied tho Inn
ami tho crow eauio in a hod.
Vashuda escaped and witness went
back to tho wheel, remaining there
one hour, being relieved by a negro.
Then witness joined tho crow m the
forecastle. Next day ho olTcrod to
go to work and was told that 110

Japanese sailors wore wanted on tin
ship. Ho offered to return because
tho captain threatened to stop their
provisions. A week after the iron
bio an order was received by witness
and crow to come aft and hear the
log read, and they all declined. I In

court took recess at I2:.") o'clock.

OPKUATIO LOCAL, SKIT.

Honolulu AUilutoB Will Appear 011

tlio Opura House blagu.

A local author is working on a
uuw souiety drama to be prononlcd
on the boards of tho Opera IIoum
iu about two months; at lent, that
is what members of the company
nay. It is entitled, "Tlio I'limeso
Slipper; or Won and Lost." The
principal parts will bo assumed by
prominent members of the Hawai-
ian Amateur Athletic Club, and r-
ehearsals will begin next week at the
residence of the composer. The
play will abound in local hits ami
scenes, and from what can In
gathered from tho amateur actors it
will bo an interesting as well as
laughable production. There will
be lots of operatic singing in th
piece, ami, as nearly all tho amateur
actors aro good vocalists, the Hono-
lulu public may look forward to l

performance with delightful
anticipation. Not satisfied with
covering ground with athletic limbs,
the sports wish to soar iulo the
atmosphere of opera and drama.

Cronp ia a terror to young moth
era. To post them concerning the
first symptoms and treatment is the
object of this item. Tho Hint iudi
cation of croup is hoarseness. Inn
child who is subject to croup it inn
bo taken as a sure sign of tho approach
of au attack. Following this hoarse-
ness Ih a iieuuliar, rough cough If
Chamberlain's Cough remedy is
given as soon as the child limuiue
hoarse or oven after the rough
cough has appeared it will pniut
tho attack. It has never been known
to fail. LT.aml Ml cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Ilonxou, Smith

Co,, Agents for the Hawaiian Isl-nui- l,

.$ T tf.' 4

BIUTUDAY OF THE MIKADO.

Colobratlon ut tho Armory on Satur-
day Evoning.

Husiik'9 tlu Consul-Oouoral'- s

oUmvlioro iiotoit, tlio forty-fi'com- l
birthday of thu Kmtieror

of Japan will bo colubralod bv tho
lapatu'so population, at thu IWo- -

tama stri'i't armory, to morrow mini
iuK at 7::!0oVloi-k- . Fri.mdi of otimr
nntionalitio.s will b admitted bv

-ards to bo obtained from Kov. .liro
tHabo. ohairnnu of oommittoo. or

. .Ail. 1 I ...- - 1M. " uay
liroworus U bo iot oil at tho .CL'a- -

Hon during, tho afternoon reception,
and night fireworks from somewhere
near tho aruior before tho exercises
in the evening. The program of
oxorcisis at tho arniorv is as fol- -

'

lows-- . ,

'KimifMye ' ninl iwcrter .
;

Ilauiilhin It.ilnl
".iiiiiL-ii'lilr- . . .. Iti'v. J. Okil'r
" ' lu'lni I'll Cierili
K.MiliiiL' ut IiiimtI:iI i,,Te- - ..Mr. S. I'ujii

l'iik ii'liilm inn! ' lii!i-lnc-

Ilnniiliiui ILiiiil
iliitiiin'V Mr. I. Inianllil

Miin 11 -- .MiiiiliiHtiili Hem li Sena
lliiviil:ui Itiititl, ..

N'lll-C- .. M
-- ikiiru ninl 1inu111.il. ir

lliiuiliitll Hutu! 'l"- - ui.irvv. 111. i.iu .-- iwi im.

f.... .i,l.i,.- - ,,r'ssV1r',:::.niasses. The result is a rous- -
ll:l:ui,l') A.A.l.lt-,..- . K,.imv..i.i i

t.t , ... It.I Kill Ul
A.lilr. . Mnrw"t. Shimu,!
Miirrli I . n I . I i . ut II miin u,,r,?,'r

IlitMiiii.Mii llmiil.
A. lite -

lniii.i I
iiaianmu'fm!;!

lliin.tli I'eiiol

Twice Oarrlago-Wrocko-

A hack containing two women was
wrecked at the junction of tho Wai- -

k.kiand old Waikiki roads yester-- !
day. The hack wrecked women
obtained a phaeton in the neighbor- - '

hood to which a lino and faM black
horse was harnessed. Thev drove
iu this rig up and down tho road at
a humming rate, then wont Hying
into town. t tho junction of I'ii- -

I'll! nml It inif at Mukitf llin idinnliin ii'xm'' iiiiinHi'Piiiv'iiniuuiiHtwwrecked, 111 the same way as tho
Aliowera was stranded, through at- -

tonipting to make a short cut across
tiioconior.

A Strong Horse

is tiik nt'.st t.T or fsisn
'HMill KKF.t)

:

A FRUS1I SUWMiV j

-(- iK

Uot? TA iVIOItl' n.lv:mtairc to the people whose
11(1 V UUU U I dill homes aro in that locality, pro-

perty will increase in value
linl Arrlvcil ;n-- r "S. 0. Wllilrr."

('A I.I. AND SKK L'S.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
' nr ut (ni'fll iV Ninirtliil Hie.

Horn 121.

All 1SE

1. .1 i.kvi'.v.
v 1; ha i.i.n, .Milliliter.

DUiEY'S STOCK COMPANY.

IVT l'l It 1 !.! NO -

Saturday Evening, Nov. 3d,

"Tho Black Flg.M

POPULAR PRIOHI3 I

iW It'H l'litiiiiH-- in tliuellii'i-n- t I., J,
l.vi"V. Mil III

WANTED

A!''i:niiii-;- i mni:
I nl I'hh,

I'ciilrit Iv iH'.itiif Aililtiv.
'It ,' III I I Ml-- . Ollll'H

11;. llll

A1I.AKOK
Kuiiiii lor

KI'ltNISIIKI)
Mnuli - Kfcxiinuii-t- i on lirri"- -

innln utri'Ki, Id iiiiiiiili-u- ' Ki&nm.
wnlk front I'iinI Oltliti. Aililrena "U., t

ties tiltiiH I0.S2 tf
SO LET

AMtnoM roTTAOKON
Ulrl'l, IHtir &2

Kl'i'llllliliiKu '.lll'i't, pa.Ahi'lv to
l.f.VYIM J. IiKVKY,

Oil tl Auctioneer.
1100M13 AND liOAUU.

lllll, lllllil 1
v 1... . r A Xil- -

m 1111 11 in i, i.iiii 1,11 in.
I. ..I ,,,..1 I 1.. .... I... II,, ..I, Mmm.I,','. I II, III 1.1, .11, ,!,- .,-- gmkIKl iHMI'll. Kfeu

U IIA It'll. KIT,
I 7 'i l'roirii'tor.

TO LEASE

HI'HNIHIII i ( III
V v.. , i'i in 'hi iiil !Ai

ili nuiul) Iih'U nl will liu nJfTX.
I." a' iVrin oi'iiu i!ni. Appiy Hi f.ii
urn t iiti ii

TO LKT

Al-h- iilli.'.is
I.AIU.B

iu rem
AIKY

mi aaiiiuilpriiiH terum on t tit
liu ir ul ilin Hinwi.

krils' Hunk llln'k Ani.lv in
II m (. IUW IN A l ()., I.'u.

10 tiK'l

,l I rt A I 111 K I ON TIIK
IIhih'Ii ciiiiitorlaliUi

iiiirlmti for out or lv.o Kill iMiilf ( i nl i'i t lii.iinl on
lionnl, ImOilni. Iiti'llilli'n Kno'l Kur iiM'

iilitm Hiiiiulrp
dm if 'tin I.KTIN iiKKH'H,

i'O X.V.1

'IMIK I'lll'.MIHI'.H ON ft vry -
1 Hrliiiul ninl I imiiiii 11 "l v

Htll'l'lil, Ililt.lV III llll'l "''I amski

iniliiiii ul Mr. Oi'o W.
hiiillli, ninl Iiiiiimii h ' KiiIh'Ihmin," j'or
lurllirr .nilliiilhr m pi.tv hi ilu uIIiit ul

IIIWll ilKi'll. IIUOW.N.

Jimely Jopies

October ?. iSi).f.

The first election under the
Republic p.is.sed olV as quietly

.. . ..."US 1111 Ol'uUUliy lUnOKll JUKI All'.

lm........ t' ..i,,,.,,,.,, ,1,.,lIL Mill. IIIL llll llll'l II III I I II' ." -
MiMtnvlliiill ,.,,... 1 Ml..'.."!' '". u" ""- - i'"'hintsoll U 111:111 W'llOSC destillV
,
IS to Ct left by '.l Very SlU.lll

. . ,.,
majority. lie count showed
the reirular candidates to be

slronjjer in every particular

than their opponents; it show-

ed also that it was the wish of
....ii. - 1 ii...i ii. 11 1

1 11c voieis nun uie ict;iiiiii
.,,.., t.x ,i..1 di.i i.iii'l f.H. iU.--

ijr victory for the party in

power, inasmuch as not one of
the opposition secured enough
votes to cui ry him to victory.
As an object lesson the result

'i llUVO its elTeCtS lipOll p)- -
lilical dabbeis. it sIlOWS that
,IK opilllSlS, I10U- -Ip.,Jc.nc 01

the Farmers' Alliance are not
.. . ..i,; .1 .1 .1 i

evjli;!! Ill poillll.ll j;ciltT.liMiip 111

the working members of the
A. U. F. The defeat is crush- -
imr m nri inin nr v. it i( n,m

' .

Cilll JJO doWII U Sliding board
I'mivvvI' Without ITettillL' .1 snlill- -
tor somewhere in their ana
tomy. I lie A. U. F. had every
point covered so well that Ar.
Klenime was really the only

One of the opposition who had
a chance to be elected and his
vote was so close that he

1 f 1 1

snouki 1101 leei d;uhv over ms
defeat.

A reseivoir on the slopes of
Funchbowl will bo of untold

there for the reason that water
will bo plentiful. If the jrov-einin- ont

could bo induced to
put Improved Stone Filters in

the pipes the health of the con-

sumers would be bolter. All

water used for drinking or
cooking puiposes should be

tillered. Fven ailesian water
is 1101 safe. Moil ii and you
will liiul a Ihousand particles
lloalino; around: tiller it through
an Improved Slono b'iller and
every one of them will disap-

pear.
If you have a cabinet in your

pailor on which there is a va-

cant space till it with Uook-woo- d.

We have a few choice
bits in our i window that
are not duplicated anywhere in

the world. The assortment is

made up oi iUiscs, I (.
I'thSt's and Wv.v, Mow
Holders, Ink SLuttls, ToIkuco
Hoses, CIocololi' Pols, and a
half doen other things both
useful and ornamental.

The llauehin Tap Water
Filter at a dollar tills an aching
void in the wants of the cook.
Handsomely nickel-plat- ed and
elTective.

French Cook Knives are the
best knives obtainable for the
kitchen. AVade of the lines!

j quality of sleel and hardened
so thai the edijv will not turn

I up when it strikes a bone 7
'

cents and a dollar.
j In the matter of Sewin.tr, Aa-chin- es,

we hold that the Wer-lliei- m

Triplex is the most ser-

viceable in the maiket because
it makes three distinct stitches.
lor rullles nil the babies' cloth-
ing you want a single stich.
I"he Weillieim makes it.

I'or ijooJ hard sewing n

the boys' knickeibockers you
want a lock stich. The Wei-

llieim jjives it.

I'or all sorb nl scwiu.ij on all

Mills nl clolhim; you make

nui Ncleclion ol stitches and
the Weillieim will do the wnik.

The Hawaiian Hardware Go, Ltd.

HOPP & CO.

Not only is our Stock tin; largest, but

our prit'os aro tlio LOWKST, and our terms

the most IjI HKRATj ovr oMohhI the public.

lny Kino Furnisbins of us. at Lower

Prices tlian aro charged lor inferior i'rad(s

elsewhere, ami enjoy

earniiiir them.
-

EtCcrpip cSc Co.,
isro. T Ki2if Street

Pioneer Furniture House
B3STABLI8 ti'BD 1859,

New Good;. ! Latest Design ! Largest Stock I

rlltl.ltMMK HKIMIOOM hhl.
fMIK.sK litlliNlit-.S- , WAUDUOllKH

.MIItKOIth, MOIII.DIMIS Km., KTO.

Sptsnial Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
IVr Ito'l of ft Yitnln. IliKI.

Aud a Fine Qualicy for $9 pur Foil

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rtnt ' Chairs for Reut !

Bell 179. TBLEPHONES Hatnal 76

WILLIAMS BROS.
I8iiw-m- In (' K. Wllllninn.

r309 AND 611 KING STREKT

MINERAL WATER.

An invoice of tlo
Colobratt'd ' 'Shaaia' '

Wator junt rocoivod
diroct from Lho Springfl
in Shauta, California.

Shaotu' ' io the
finoot rainoral wator
in the world. It io
uned in ovory leading
hotel and on all thu
railway dining en re in

'

tho Unitod States.
' 'Chasta' 1b the

Queon of all tablo wa-tor- o;

blendii porfoctly
with liquor of all
kinde, and io a natural
reliftf for all diaor-der- o

of tho stomach
kidneyB and liver- -

For aclo by all drug-giet- 8

end tho trade
general iy .

MACFARLAI.'E & CO. LTD,

Sole Agonto for tho
Ih.v.ai i un Iulanrin.

OHITEKION SALOON

XTOIU'K IK IIKItl'ltV OIVKN Til 'l

ll till I'liiinm nuiiln-- t llir I rili'ilmi en
luiiti will In' iTtiliit liy Mr .lii. I' Mor
1'iui, ninl nil iiiiIiIiiihIIiii; in rniinlH linn

hiliiiin ninl lli" JuliMii( Ihhii f

li. II. I'i r ni Io t lit iilir 1I11I11 iirr iiisnlilii
to Mr I.. II. Ili-ii- . All lilll iimIiiM f II.
I Im iIi'iim' irnniiil Ilium ili.'ili'lv (nriiiv
IIIHIll, i ii. in. i.

Iliinuliilii.Oiil 3, Ih'tl. IlliJilin

tliein while you aro

-

Carefully Weighed

. S. VI -- w( .C
XL- - 'TJ-lj- i- I

Cucii'iillons Lwd to Correct Results.

Wln'tr fimilr Hiiijti' ii iiililnlt h In iijiji.
in; lnl im jiirhirtt mr iinrunrllii rt)fn-tit- ',

IIV nrr trlllnij filrlurm trtri ilmj, ft l yrtirr
mill iiiiiif, fitlett nl' iililrh uimlil mUminli
tli'i'r mil iiniiuiliilril ullli tlir furl.

It if imj iiririHiri) In ijtl n yttl firim rtrlil iiy
ut nui, m liiij fil iitiltt In hnir it mirk oj'iiit,
'tin' mrlliiul nf rrifmiiriiifi mini in titiuf,
wiilm it ifiuiUrfnr fmiiJt iif niinlrmlf muun
ut n lliflt iiiiiltliiit in iijiLir, In ijinlln
tlitii timlrj'iir lUt lumitlj'iil,

liftnt ntmie Jut tlif illiJnii uftii'tf, tn tlif
irlnliiiu iiftuhjiil, inijltiiiliit I, ii mi r Ii,)iIiiiJ
jiiftiirm in nlnit mm ami niiiiililiinjt j'niin
iililrh In nrliit tin J'niiiitt,

Ihii' unit iifu'r tit ut ii Iiti tn lituu Irhnt In
ylit im ii liitti nt, ut iiiiij tiint in fut mill inif'
mtf,ni Hint In imlhimi Inttft nlii 11 iiiiliift,

tT-- .li" A'.V lll,'l). it Hit iilm tin art
tli nil.

The War
lii'lwucn Chiiiii and Japnii
will cjuiNij pr'n-f- lor thi'ir
k'iIU t'diricKto ?( higher; no
country ciin liht nnd wuuvu
hill; at tin1 K'liuoiiiuu. 'Vw
jirlct huh already advanced
and the ptimiH htate that
this war i, likely to be "on"
for two or three yearn. It
behoove the careful linger
to pur huhc now. AVo had
an immense htock of Japu-- u

se Cioodh ordei'ed befoi'e
war wih declared, cotiKe-fpient- ly

we can continu to
hell at the old price- - as lony
as our present stock holds
out, and then the Wji- - will
force prices up. Mir la.t
consiiiiuent cinsists of Sill;
Dress (Joodh, hoth figured
and plain; Morning (iowiih
I'i i ! Ladieh aud (ii-nln- , ,'nl
Kimonos, Smoking Jacke-
t-, Side I'ajainiiK, Japanese
and (Jliiua Ware, Sen cum,
Lamp Shadi h, LiiiicIi P.iis-kel- s,

etc,, i !e.

DAI MIM'ON,
Iliili-IH- l (Arlliii:liiitliii'k,

Mim. J I'. I'. I'ui.biu, l'iiiiiiiriiii,

A SNOWSTORM

IN HONOLULU

would ci'oato a (loninnd for sloig'hp,

of which our stock is exhausted.
We hiivc, thoughj a very Nobby
Little Villngn Cni-t- , bnlli Fall and
AVintor Slyle, which is tho admira-

tion of all who see it.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFC CO.,

N"o. 70 Queen Street

Finest V Bread
IS MADE FROM

c&c
FLOUR

"WliiLor ! Stronger !

IVii'cs bi'low any otliiT Stanrliirl Flour in Murkfl.

o

Theo. H Davies &; Co., Ld.

SOLE jSlG-ETSTTS- .

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Fon te ETotii 8th
Prom Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTTZBIIET'S

Perfumes & Soaps I

A. LA.K,Gt-E- J A.SSOR.TlnlE33sTT.

Mexican Cigars
- AKK TMK

FUSTEJST IIST 35nHJufiLVOjH.

Of any imported. Jusl received hy

ECOXjLIS1,DSI?. Ac CO,

i
i.1

I

i


